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PLAN YOUR GARDEN

BEFORE YOU PLANT
A good garden results from a

plan - a plan made before the
garden Is planted. Hubert W.

Davis, UK Extension Service
vegetable specialist, has these
suggestions on advance garden
planning.

How large should the garden be?
Plan for 1, 000 square feet (140
acre) per person In your family.
Weed, insect and disease control
maybe difficult in a garden that
is too large.

Why not do a good job on a
small area instead of wasting
time and expense on a large area?
For example, 48 feet of row
beans will produce the yearly
needs for one person. You could
make eight plantings at two-we- ek

intervals, with 6 feet of row at
each planting. Remember, too,
to plant enough different vege-

tables to give good nutrition and

variety to family meals.
Grow vegetables for freezing,

canning and storing, Davis
Each time you plant a

vegetable for regular use, add a
few more feet of row for process-

ing. Then you can spread your
processing work tliroughout the
growing season.

List the garden supplies.you'll
need and buy them early while
your local supply store has the
supplies and varieties you want.
Decide on the quantity and kind
of seed, transplants, fertilizer
and chemicals for garden pest
control that you will need during
the gardening season.

Plan for a continuous harvest,
he suggests Many vegetables,
such as beans, corn and lettuce,
have short harvest periods. By

making several plantings of these
crops, you" can serve them fresh
from your garden all through the
growing season.

Schedule your plantings so

you'll know just when to plant
for best results. At your county
Extension office, you can get a

planting schedule that shows ap-

proximate dates and feet per

planting, Davis says.

CLEAN YOUR YARD

AND HELP A SCOUT

AT THE SAME TIME
Need some yard work or other

odd jobs done?
ThelocalBoy Scout committee

is soliciting odd jobs for some
Scouts who need money to buy
uniforms and other necessities.

Anyone who has work available
for a Scout, such as yard or gar-

den to rake, may contact one of
the three Scoutmasters--Ji- m En-lo- w,

Jim Gose and Ed Wilson--o- r

any member of the Scout

committee, which Includes W.

Melvin Adams, Eddie Howard,

Jack Little, Byrd Hogg, Willard

Kiger, Ray Adkins, Herbert

Stamper and Forrester Combs.

Scouting workers said Scouts

should not accept or be offered

chariey but could earn money by

doing odd jobs around town.
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Ann Landers . . .

Answers Your Problems

(2) REC I PES FOR YOUR FILE

from LOCAL COOKS
This recipe, from Mrs. Harry M. Caudill, is for a nice fix-ahe- ad

meat dish, which can be put in the oven for its final cook-

ing stage a half-ho- ur before dinner is to be served, or can be
cooked completely ahead of time and then reheated in the oven
before serving. Here's how:

BAKED VEAL CUTLET WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE

6 bacon slices
12 cup minced onion
2 lbs. veal cutlet, 12 in. thick
1 egg

tablespoons water

12 cup
tablespoons soy sauce
cans undiluted mush- -

room soup
Heat oven to 350 degrees. Cook bacon in skillet until crisp and

remove. Cook onion until tender in hot bacon fat and remove.
Cut cutlets into servings. Combine egg and water and beat
lightly. Dip meat first into egg mixture and then into bread
crumbs. Brown on both sides in hot bacon fat. Place in 12x8x2
baking dish. Top with onion, bacon, soy sauce and then soup.
Bake until tender, about 30 minutes.

(Tliis is the second in a series of recipes from good cooks in
Letcher County. To submit recipes, simply write them legibly,
sign your name and address and,mail to Recipes, co The Moun-

tain Eagle, Box 190, Whitesburg. We hope eventually to compile
our weekly recipes into Letcher County cookbook.)

Learn These Quick Tricks
For Good Grooming Habits

It isn't always the prettiest girl who attracts the most admiring
glances more frequently it's the well-groom- who knows the
little tricks that enhance charm.

The girl who lms no chips in her nail polish, whose tresses gleam
with the well-brushe- d look and
whose shoes are always well
cared for can hold her own among
girls to whom nature has been
kinder in initial endowment, but
who haven't learned the impor-
tance 6f good grooming.

Let's list a few quick tricks
starting from the feet. The well-groom-

girl is ulways careful of
her shoes, never letting the heels
get run down and making sure
her leather shoes arc always pol-

ished.
Suede shoes should be cleaned

with one of the special brushes
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for such a purpose. Use carefully
to avoid wearing the nap down.

Hands are as important as the
feet. To keep thelsk-i-n soft, use a
lotion once or twice a day after
washing, rubbing the lotion well
into the cuticle around the nails.
If you wear nail polish make sure
that there are no chips in it.
Keep a bottle of it in your hand-
bag or desk drawer for im-

mediate repair of any small
defects.

Follow these simple rules and
you'll find your friends tagging
you as "that well-groom- girl."

Fun-To-Ma- ke Table Decorations

From now on, many parties will be the order of the day as tho
winter season draws to n close. At this time of year there is always
a stepped up interest in social activities. To help the hostess who
likes to make her table decorations something new and colorful,
here are some ideas. Pictured here are charming hats which may
bo used as table favors or place cards.

First, draw a scalloped circle on a piece of heavy cardboard,
using a scalloped cooky cutter if you wish. Then draw and cut ns
many of these circles ns you need, using pastel paper. Tho crowns
of the hats are made of one and one-ha- lf inch balls of white
plastic foam, cut in two with a sharp knife. Fasten these to tho
exact center of tho colored circles with plastic glue or adhesive.
Trimmings can be made with ribbon, bits of veiling or net For
tho floral trimming, wrap small decorative candies in transparent
saran and fasten with nylon thread. Tie several of these together
with ribbon and fasten on the hat

Tho making of these attractive hats may be a project for a
young girl's party. Supply tho makings of pattern, paper, scissors,
Jilastic foam balls, saran, hard candies and trimming materials.

girl create a hat design, then award a prize for the one
showing greatest creativeness.

The miniature hats also make a wonderful touch on a hospital
food tray for a special day.

Dear Ann Landers: I'm 21 years old and in college. My boy
friend and I are in the process of setting a weeding date. He is a
hog farmer.

I never thought setting a wedding date could be such a problem,
but we are running into real trouble. He wants to be married at a
time when we can work in two hog auctions on our honeymoon.
I don't mind so much that he wants me to share this romantic
time with business, but it also means his parents would accompany
us because they are hog experts and he would need their guidance.
A great deal of money is involved.

Do you think it is selfish of me to object? ILLINOIS GIRL
Dear Girl: It'sbad enough that your fiance wants to cut hogs in

on your honeymoon, but his parents, too--we- ll, that's too much.
Tell him you don't want to share your honeymoon with hogs or

parents---the- n set a date which will eliminate both.

Dear Ann Landers: I am 19 years old and going steady. My boy
friend tells me I am unrealistic, immature, mid-Victori-

stubborn as a mule, and terribly inconsiderate of him.
He claims I must "prepare" for marriage if I expect to be a

successful wife. According to him (and he's a psychology major)
If a girl doesn't get some experience, marriage can be a shock.

He is very convincing, and it all makes sense while he says it,
but something is holding me back. You seem to have all the
answers. What's the answer to this one? -- - DON'T KNOW

Dear Don't: Tell the psychology major that pregnancy before
marriage can be more of a shock to a girl than marriage without
experience.

And another shock that can result from going along with what
he suggests is best illustrated by samples from today's mail:

"He said he loved me and I believed him. After I rpoved my
love, he dropped me like a hot potato. I haven't seen him since."
That one was from Toledo. Here's one from Kansas City:

"When he got what he wanted, he said "I don't think I could
ever marry a girl who gave herself before marriage. It would al-

ways be on my mind. Goodbye."

Dear Ann Landers: My 22 -- year -- old sister has been married seven
months. Her husband knew before he married her that she did not
believe in cooking or housework.

Now she's expecting a baby and doesn't feel well. My brother-in-la- w

phones every day and begs me to come over after work to
clean the house for them.

I'm 19 years old and hold a steady job. My hours are from seven
to three. He says I have "all afternoon to myself." I feel guilty
when I refuse because I know if I don't do it, he will have to. For
a while I was going over there every single day, and I swear she
didn't pick up her own clothes off the floor as long as she knew I

would do it. Please tell me the right thing to do -- - TILLIE

Dear Tillie: Tell your brother-in-la- w if his wife is too sick -y)

to clean the house and cook, he'll have to hire someone
to do it.

Your sister is not living up to her obligations, and her husband
is allowing her to use her pregnancy as an excuse. If you don't
spring yourself soon you will probably be asked to be nurse and
sitter as well as cook and maid.

Dear Ann Landers: Every now and then I read in your column
about a husband who complains because his wife is a sloppy house-

keeper. I'd gladly trade with him. Listen to what I have then
tell me what to do.

My wife won't allow me or the kids to walk on the floors with
shoes on. She has knit us socks which go OVER our shoes. When

guests come over she provides them with socks also. I'm sure they
think she's nuts.

She has white bed sheets over all the slip covers which protect
beautiful furniture which no one has ever seen. Last week she
bought 11 yards of plastic to throw over the white bed sheets.

When she lines the garbage pail with newspaper she will use

only the Sunday comics because of the gay colors. You couldn't
get her to line a garbage pail with plain black and white news-

paper to save your life. What can I do about a woman who is
this neat? -- - DON

Dear Don: This is more than neat---it- 's sick.
A woman who would go to such extremes has strudel in the

noodle. Such perfectionists consider their "neatness" something

to be proud of and therefore they don't wish to change. You might
as well accustom yourself to anticeptic living. It's here to stay
in your house.

To learn the booby-trap- s of teenage drinking, write for ANN

LANDERS' booklet, "Teenage Drinking," enclosing with your re-

quest 20 cents in coin and a long, self -- addressed, stamped en-

velope.
Ann Landers will be glad to help you with your problems. Send

them to her In care of The Mountain Eagle, Box 190, Whitesburg,
Ky. , with a stairmed. ed envelope.


